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April — June 2005 Word
The Unifying of the “Body of Christ”
Can you feel the fresh anointing beginning to fall
like a gentle rain from heaven??? Or are you so dead
doing your religious thing that you have lost the Holy
Spirit and know it not??
Seeing as how there is one body, one Spirit, one
hope, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and
Father; pray tell me why are we all divided; professing
one God but hiding under our churchianity, our evil
self-righteous selves, doing our own thing and going
our own way, yet calling Him Lord when the fact is He
is not your Lord at all.
Well, I have good and bad news for you. He is about
to send a spirit of repentance upon the world, and
America in particular, that will make the fire that hit
Sodom and Gomorrah look like a fire cracker.
There is nothing the Lord hates more than one who
preaches one thing and does quite another. I suppose we
could call it self righteousness, being high and lifted up
in our own eyes.
Why do you suppose we have a corrupt government
over us who is doing “everything for our good” and slitting
our throat at the same time???
Is it because we are walking the same way — self
righteously doing what looks good in our eyes???
The good news is this — God is about to bring forth
the unity of the body of Christ. The bad news is you
cannot be part of the body of Christ and have your own
ways, thoughts, and yes, your own righteousness. So
my dear deceived Christian who is one in name only,
you are about to be tested and tried beyond any of the
ear tickling teaching you have heard.
The truth and reality of the cross that has been my
saving grace has been the very reason the teachers,
apostles, and evangelists who were supposed to bring

the church into unity have rejected me. They have
rejected not me but the message I carry in my bones. It
is this message that is falling as a gentle rain from heaven,
a gentle rain on those who love the truth more than their
life and an atom bomb to those who love their evil life
more than God.
We have all been children but God is demanding we
grow up, mature and take responsibility for our own
lives. Ephesians 4:14 describes the children our teachers,
prophets and evangelists have kept crippled.
“That we be no more children, tossed to and fro, and
carried about with every wind of doctrine by the sleight
of men and cunning craftiness whereby they lie in wait
to deceive.” Now the next sentence: “But speaking the
truth in love will cause us to grow.” The pastors and
teachers do not know the truth (Christ) so how can they
speak it???? Wake up you who love your ears tickled —
you can only be deceived if you choose; so you will be
held accountable for your own salvation.
You can call us here at Piecemakers a cult, you can
laugh at our community life style, you can sue us, slander
us, do all sorts of evil against us, but the One we love,
cherish, obey and carry inside our hearts will not be
done away with until He has performed everything He
has had in His heart since the beginning of time.
Pray you are prepared to humble yourself under His
mighty hand of correction and repent from your own
life no matter how good and righteous it looks in your
eyes, or you will without doubt be among those who
pray for the rocks to fall on them. There is no place to
hide. All secret hiding places in our hearts will be
revealed as God comes out of His holy habitation to set
us free. See you at the pearly gates.

Marie Kolasinski

April — June 2005 Letter
HIS STRONG RIGHT ARM
I’m bringing you out with My strong right arm —
Humble yourself and I’ll do you no harm.
My seal of approval is already on you.
Fear not little flock — you’re moving on queue.
Be patient; I’m working as fast as I can —
To end all your woe and give you the land.
Filled with milk and honey and , oh yes, My peace.
All tears and all lust and jealousy cease.
All that and then, oh, so much more —
When you reach that longed for — that far distant shore.
You will know that which eye has not seen and ear has not heard
Like a blind man on seeing his very first bird.
Your heart will rejoice — in full bloom it will burst.
You will cease to be hungry and have no more thirst.
For I love you, My children — come — look in My eye,
It is filled with mercy — I do SATISFY.
Marie Kolasinski
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